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place has changed hands.

Last Inp Year hall at the Ij
monta hall Monday night, IVc. 30

WILL BRYAN GET

CABINET PLACE?

Katie ol Conttil.
tHiiirltiii'Ut nf I lie Interior,

I , S l.nud iillli'f, 'I be liiillm, Ori.
)ivixiilar S, 11U2. '

To Snvtrl Siluuii'lit uf Itn viiiiiiiiI, (Int.
uiiii, t 'nlite"lt'itt
Von ant hereby linlllletl thill Ituti,

l.iinul oil, nliu itlvca Huriira, ( ,r..
Uiiii, ue li'T mbln-aa- , ilh
mi (h lnl.fr I'.i, l'.H2. lib' lu thla ulll.,1
her duly ciiiiuliiiriiiitl (ipplli'iilliin
In coiileal nod "it'll in the emiit'l.
bitlnii id yuor liitiie"li'iul entry ,Nt,

Lamonta Notes.

Farnost Russell, one of the C. C,
It. S. students, was out vlsitinjr his
parents last week.

IaI Gove has soli! his place to
Luther Melton and is leaving the
country.

Mr. and Mrs. I.en and Mrs. Min-

nie Morford were in Trineviile Sat-

urday doing their holiday shopping.
.It is reported the Lone Tine

Government Books

For Farmers

Many (armors ro not aware
Unit lbi tiovorniiietit publishes
sevorul vslu:iol( boo!(S for frvo
distribution. The hooks are tip
pi rtiom J to Senator and Con
srre ssninn from whom they ciuj
ho obtained by merely nskin?:
for tlu tu. Amonjr tlie most tUo-fu- l

of thoso books uro iho
Yttir lliioks. that for

l'.'tl the latest issued. Tne
Doctors Use This for Eczema

ays: "Thr In a.mol mo relation
Iwwn Mn unl th Itlooit." The
k!n must l curt-- J throu'i th kln.

Thfl prrm tnut b tvaahtHl out, nU
fN.v r.v Ions' iK-r-t Ivc-- foil ml worth
lna Th trout ftitvanrtl physic Inn of
this country r now offr on tula, ivl
ur proscrihiii wash of winivriinrtM..
thymol nl oitwr inKmlUuU for Mwnm
and all other kin illwan. Thla com-
pound l known M D.UAA. rrtacrlpuonfur Kcavtna,

The Wtmu'k Com)

ARE YOU SURE
The record allow a clear title to your property? The
record fulled to ahow correct title In tt wile nmde till
week by lending renl eotnte cmnpnny. RESULT I. on

delny mid poatdble lowi. Hi tter let the riourvr Alwtrnrt
Conipnny look utter your liiten-t- . .

PIONEER ABSTRACT COMPANY
(Member Oregon Attociation of Title Men)

Mrs. Jerry Archey was a business
visitor in Metolius Saturday.

I'orn Pec. 8, to the wife of
Steve Wait, a son.

Dressed Chickens, Freah Egji
Thuee wishing trvh city mill hlce-l- v

ilrctHctl chicken in rvHMniotiilo
r itrH w ill do well t it w nlt (or Ml
I'rntt tit I'oot who will lie In I'llne-vil:- e

mill cull on vuu the laM of in
week ur on .Monday next. 12 li

fr. 1 turn, tli wH fcnnwn ln ur
rtnliftt wriiM: "I nui ronviitctt that th
IvlMt, J rvwrlptlon h a much a iiKtoiilJ
for rctftiia s qmnln for nmlarla. 1
hav bern ri'crltintf iha D.P.D, mnailjf

vmt-- It will Ink a away ttit Itcb
tno luataat you apply It

In fact, we ar n ttr of what D.P IX
will do for you that wo will ! U4
to let you hav a f 1 hot t la on our guara-
ntee that H will rout von nothing uu

you rtmt that It uoaa Uia wora.

any, Trltu'Vlllo , Or

FOR
SALE

Bank

UaUlllae
Capital pala lu full ,,.M.'n.i
Murpiua ... i..ifncilrlrtnl proau. ... 7."J
Iiepaelt ., 1M.W7.IH

DM.m.M

C. M. EL(in,Cathlr

Beat 'Em

PIGS

of l v tin, n Jim eiti. t'iT. HiHitf
h. .HKVl.-n- I N.. i ", nl V'l. lulu. Inr n' t

",. ,ilt'1,, ii'l '. hi. If. -

,.m li. rlHt i l. Minntulk,) IimTIiIIAII
iit.-t- t nn, ioi int iiiiiiii u mk,- niial flu-

d,f ir,i.tl, livllil.li . iB'm lt III. IhikI l.ir
it. i ilw.i, iM'l.irr W hi T. it Imiiw II. i .Him u tk
ttl h In ntlliti Hi I'lllM I 'li", VlirBMll, UK UIV ,'ltli

Ml i'. i.'ll-- r. ri.'
I Imtilrtll! Iiiini. . Hli.'.r ! M

lir.. H.'M"ti; Jiw..'1'ti K ,1 ..I

t'i, UllllHIII II. lltllHIMt.r til Mt, Hllklll
Niut M.l ,ii riii,HH'.
ii .1 f. MiH'KK. Hmuinr.

CaII for Vrrnli,
N'nliie In lieri'liv tHen llml r ulnleml

ctitiniy iiriittial htnl rtir.ttiin Nut. 1 to
(':! nit iiiKivn It! be pent nn pnauiita'
turn Inlerrit itttip lt--r till tlille.

Aln huh lAHrritnta Nn. 1 :o
10 inrliii ivti ill lm paid on picunla-ti.in- .

luli'ti'tl !' ! alter tin dale.
I! A I I'll I. .Itlllll IN,

IViuiiIV tlertMiiier.
l'te.l thin Hth day I Nov., Mi.

Notice ol AtliiiinUtirlor a alc ol
Kcul I tutc.

Nolle I hereby uivi'ii by tlm uiitler- -

litned, lb ailniliurtrator ut tlm mta'a
ol tieo, V, lrn., ilit'eni-.- , lhal in
pin imii. - o an unlcr of tlm roiintv
court o( ih tat of tirrvoti, for Cr-u-

itniiilv, niitla ami entered on th 7lli
day of tVlolwr, 1MI2, tl lln.leriijinol,
Hie ailiiiiniatraiorafiireealil, will aell at
private) ale, lor cah, or part eauh ami
iialaiif oil tune, aiilijeclto continuation
by aaitl court, alter hatiirdav, 111 211
day ol I l!l2. at hi limn in
I'ntievllle, (Iretnin, all I lie rictii . tlllo
ami iiiterr! the anl tiixiru W. Iiihad al lb tlm ol hi death and all the
inleient th eiiain ba aniiiirm! In ad-

dition lo lhat ol I ho aaltl lieorya W.
Itarue at lh liui of In ilralh. In anl
lo the following ileai'ribetl rl pmpttrlyitualed in lh roiintv ol Crook, etaiu
ol Oreijon, livwli : I.ote N'i. Iwti r.'l
and threw (31, block elbt (Sl.il M, in roe
llo.lt oilnliial plat ol lb town ol
I'rlntiville, county ol Crook, tata ol
Oreipin.

Torni snd mnilitione of ml ten 1 10

ier rent on dv uf balanc upon
conHrinliun liv Ih court, ur pari up-
on con Urination by Ih court and ba.
tnct) on tune.

I'aled Dili Slit day nf Novemlwr.
Il'..

U'iu.um II ll.nxr,
Ail m inlat ratt.r ol the eaial nl tutor k

VV, itarno, H 21--

Ketli Ful Publication
(repartment of tlm Interior,

1'. H. Uml (Itllinat The Halle. Or.
Iiectmibor 2nd, 1UI2.

Nolle i hereby given lhat
Hubert C. faiid.nf I'rinrvill. Oriy.in, nhoon IWrmber

17ili. I'Jiir, tiii'tn bomiMiaad No. 1.")C3,
nrial No. (M27S. Ii.r.nJ J, arv. il),

n ( n i ee. a and nr) avctmn Wl,

townhip III eoijth, rni! 13 al, U
lamella Meridian, haa lllnj nouco of In- -

iMIlliltn lO niklM ftttl 11.. fmmm ... I .- - J ''! I'ltaj,, iyeetabllah claim lu III land atxiv tin.
criiHHi wtioie iiniothy K. J, liuffy, I ,

H. ConiniiMloner, at hi ulhi-- a l i'rln.
vill. Utegon, oo th 13tU day of Janu-
ary, una.

Claimant Dame itneei: Tame
A. Molllt, (ilenn llenderton, Mlk S.
Maytiold, Jame It. Ifarvoy, all of
I'f ineville, Ori'Ktm. 1212

C. W. Moori, Rgitr,
Notice lor Publication.

Iepartmnt of Iho Interior,
I'. 8. Laud Ullii- - t 'I'll l'alle, Or.,

I'tcember Utb, l'JU.
Notice la hereby (riven that

l,(Han ('. Mi I'lieraon
ol l'rinrville, UreKon, who on Feb. 8th
and Sent. lOih, Imd, made lioiueateail
No. 0227H ami No. Ofi'.'tW. Inr f nr aec
111 anil w 1 n J, ii iv J J aectiou II,
lownelilp IU ioiuh, rautt li rail, Wi-
llamette Meridian, baa tiled notice of in-

tention tnmnke llnal three year proof,
to estaliliiih claim lo the land above ile
acriUtd, before Timothy K. J. Puffy. U.
S. ConiuiliiHii)ner, at hla otllce at f'rine-ville- ,

(Ireunii, on the lltliiluy of Juuu.
ry. 1!H3.
I laiuiant name a witneaara: Janiea

A. Alollil, F.dward N. Tobin. Hubert C.

Sands, Churley I'riiK, all ul 1'rinevillu,
OreBon. 12 12

C. W. Mikiiik, Heialer.

Notli t to Creditor.
Notice i hereby iiiven bv t lie under- -

riiwied, the iilniiniatraior of the eatate
ol Stimuli Cram, dereaaed, ta all creil
Horn ol uml all person liavinn claim
Kainat the auiil ileceaaed lo preaent the

tame with the pruptr voucher to the
miilerHiKiinl t the oflTice of M. H.

I'.lliott in f rineville, Oregon, within an
month from the flrnt piihlicallnu ol
thin notice. IIknhy S. Cram,
Adminiatrator ol the Katula of Stowoll

(.ram, deceaaed.
Dated Dee. 12, 1012.

OZ (-
- NKST NO. 158S

K-J-
m Subordinate

Order ol Owl, meet the recond and
fourth Tbumday in each month l

Ilelknnn hall. All mlirratnry ow'scordi- -

till v welco-ne- . T. K. J. liuffy, F.eaiilent.
Willard II. Wirt, Secretary. )tl

Registered Duroc Jerseyt. AH
old enough for service. Pigs are
at the W. S. Rodman Ranch ad-

joining City.
G. A. BRADLEY, - - Redmond

, Scrliil No. ii'i'd? iiiade Nov. .

I'H'.l, Inr t i a.vtl.it! '.II, tuwiiahlp 2ll
aniiili, riiii(in 21 i i. Wllliuiii'tio
Mi l Minn, nnd n (.ruoii.la (ur ber
eiiiitral lie iilli uc Hull mild entry

li ii li boa win ill V iitiiiiiilnui'd nii
ll.ii t ul bind Inr over all llliilitha
Inat mt; Hint be Ihih bully Inllctl
In rt pl.l.' iiptin, coll Ii ale ur luiprove
atiltl I riii-- ul built na by biw hiiilri'i
ur tit nil liit'c liuiklnu aiild eiitry,

Vuil are, Inn Inr lit 1 ) ,

tluil the anlil i lit u 1 will ,

I ti km by I hi i.lllfit n a IiHvIiik
cuiifiapH il y yini. n ml your anlil en-

try will lie enliivlcil I hereunder Wit l-

imit your further rtubl to b lieiird
tberi'lu, either I hla tilll. e ur on
iiii.-l- , II vuil lull tn tile In thl utticn
within twenty day niter the
Fill HTH piibllintluu uf thl nollce,
na abuwn below, your n newer, under
iinlli, aHt'llli'nlly iiiiH-tlit- u nnd re.
Mpiiiiilliiu to tin an nlleirnllttu ulcnii.
teal, tir II mil full wll bin that time
In II le In thla nllliv tine prutiltlmt
You have nerved n ropy ol your
niiawrr on llieaald rulileatntit either
In iieraiiu or by rr!!crrd innll. If
ihla la iimile by tlm delivery
In n eupy u your una wer In the cuiu
leallll.l ill priiul ul aiich er.
vice iniiat m either the anlil cuiili-- .

tnnl' written niknuwleiluvini-n- t ul
hi receipt ol the copy, abuwIiiK the
ilote uf It hfelpi, or the nlhilnvlt of
th Mtruii by wliuiu th delivery
mm lunile tntlliu when nml wbem
the ropy wna delivered: If made by
rcijlatelvd limit, proul ul aurh i'rvlre
llioat cullalat ol Hie Hlililnvltol the

by whinii iht cuiiy wn nmll.
ml alnllllaT wheii nml Hie piwtuftli-- e

to which It wn mnlled, ami thl n.
Ililnvlt inuat lie niviiUMiniiled by the
liuatinaatfr mvlpt lur the leiier.

Vuil aiu.ulil atnte lu your nnawi r
the name ul the nwtulllre to which
you ilealre luture imtlce to ! ut
to i oil.

C. W, Muiiiik,
Date ul II rat iiiblicntlutt iec. ft.
I nle ul vciud publli-iitiui- i Uv. 12.
Iinte til tlilril pulillcniltin Ihv. 1

I'nle ol liiurth piilillcatliin lire. $6,

Slunrr Sale,
In the elrcuil com I ol th tit ol

Oroifon lor Ciok rounly.
Crook County llank, corporation, pll.

va.
Fine Trilling Company, corpor-

ation, deleiitlanl, ,
To th alianlTuf Crook county, (ireetiiiR:

lly virtue ol in execution and onler
of aale leaiie.1 out of lb circuit court i(
lb elate of Onon, for lb county of
Cnaik, on lb 2lal day ol Octolwr, 1UI2,
In a certain null wherein Crook County
Hank wa plaintiff, and Tb Uui I'lne
Trading Coniny ileteniianl, in
lavor of Ih plilntlfl. Crook County
Hank, and again! the delenileiit, the
Mine Fine Trailing Company, and com-

mending lhal I teenver from thetlKive-name- d

ilefpmlaul Ih mm of llilrlr-al- i
hunilrett eighly-nln- e dollar wltU
Inteieil thereon front laid 211 day of
Ootolter, Itil2, at th rata ol 6 per cent
per annum, and three hundred dollar
attorney' lee, and th further an in ol
eleven and frt) lull dollar coat, and lhal
t anil the following ileeriihed real prop-
erly, tl : All of aei tion ill pen and
the eon I hunt tpmrtur of Hi north-M-

ipiarlur ol avyenteen In town-abl-

Iblrtern a. nuh ul rang lourleen
real nl the Willamette Meridian, to-

gether with th tenement, heredita-
ment and appurtenance thereunto

or in any wiae apiertiiiliig,
li It'll judgment aa enrolled and dock-

eted In the ullii-- ol the Minify clerk ol
Crook county, on the 211 day ol Oc-

tober, 11112, i o ire la hereby given that
I hnve levied Ukmi and I will on Satur-

day,
Ida 2UI gay of Drcraker, 1912,

at 2 o'clock in the Hlteruoon ol raid day,
at the north door ol lb courthouse in
I'rlneville, Crook conniy, Oregon, eel!
to the hihuat hnliler lor mall all the
'Ight, title and iutereat the mi. I

The ljine I'lne Trading Com-
pany lint I in I he above deacrilied prem.
laeannlhe --'lxl u v ol Octolier, 11112,
to aatialy aid Judgment, Inleiest, coat
and accruing coat. Kind ln ubject
to redemntion a provided by law.

Firit puhliahed November '21, 11112.

T. N. 1'alioi h,
Sheriff of Crook county, Oregon,

TO n lil 1 ODtlK maeta everyVe l1 Hllu r l 17 Dlllll.
SlrMnaitra woleonie. (1. p. N. O.! 0.
I,. MlialtiK'H, V. G.s Hurt llaruua, bco.i and
0 II. DlnwIilille.TiTiu,

Jersey Milch Cows for Sale.
Thirty Jertey Milch Cow for aale;

mine freah. Apply to .1. J. Coffell,
three mile rant of Prineville, on Hum
road. a

Statement of

Crook County
PRINEVUXE, OREGON

NoTnber29, 112

Amis
Loan .UB.rU.M
Overdra.fi t 7w.li
Ranklnf HiKlne Il.nelo
Cash and Kcbauce......... . t.tJJ.K

Total..

W. A. Booth. Pre. D. F. TeiT,

Kls tales Ban:bzrJ Leasing

Cemrcrfits.

RAKK AMD FILE WANT KiM l
Not Known How Prciment Elect Wil-

ton Stand Littl tntereat In Arch-bal- d

Trial Trying to Amond the
Patent Laws Want to Pepularu
Wathinaton' Farewell Acidres.

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.

Waidiinclon. Ikv. iul --

Evidently those who il not want Mr.

liryitn as secretary of mate are intik-ln-

their idea felt, 'ml uii liovernor
Wilson, because bi Is too far a way.
Imt iiKn men who will talk to Uickov-eruo- r

about his cabinet when lie re-

turns tn this country. It Is believed
that many rcasous will le advanced

why liryan should not W In the cabi-

net, but the chief will lie that several

leailliig IX'iuixnits do not want him.
Very much pressure will lie broucbt

to bear Uon liovernor Wilson along
this line, and It may cause him to
leave Bryan out of his calculation.
And yet there la a very strous Itryan
element that Is Just as determined
that he shall be recognized. This ele-

ment does not have tpilte so many
prominent politicians, but It doea have
a strong seutimeut lu the Democratic

party backing the claims of the
While the bouse and senate

IVmorrnta have the tariff, the ottices
and other questions to determine,
what to do with Aryan is one of vital
moment to the new administration.

Trial Lacks Intereet.
There is little interest in the Arch-bal-

Impeachment trial. With diff-

iculty a quorum of the somite is main-

tained, and frequent roll calls have
been necessary. One nilht naturally
think that a body sitting as a Jury to

try DJ1" of grave charges would
want to listen to nil the testimony, but
that is not true of the senators.

Some of them will read the testi-

mony; others will depend upon whitt
their fellow senators say as to the
rights in the case. There is nothing
sensational nor exceptional in the case.
On the contrary, it Is rather dry. and
the facts are sordid nnd uninteresting.

Patent Law Amendment.
When the supreme court decided that

a patent holder could regulate the sale
of articles manufactured by the pat-
ented machine or that a patented arti-
cle must be sold according to regula-
tions prescribed by the owner of the
patent It paved the way for amending
the patent laws.

No one can tell Just how far this
movement to change the patent laws
will go. Nearly everybody is in favor
of every man having the fruits of his
creative faculties at least for a term
of years, which the law provides, but
there is serious opposltiou to the con-

struction of the law by the recent de-

cision. Congressman Old Held of the
patent committee has reported a bill,
which be hopes to have passed the
present session, which will materially
amend the patent laws and which may
take away some of the privileges
which they have heretofore grunted.

The Efficient Point of Order.
When the house was considering the

bill for the physical valuation of rail-
roads efforts were made to include In
the measure a provision granting to
the United States control of the Issues
of stocks and bonds of the railroads.
Each time a point of order was made
against the amendment nnd sustained
because it seemed In conllict with the
rules. The point of order Is ever an
efficient weapon to prevent the house
from doing what a majority would
vote for if opportunity were allowed.

Admirals and Vice Admirals.
Congressman Padgett, chairman of

the naval committee, has Hnaily con-

cluded that the commander of the At-

lantic fleet should be an admiral of
the navy and has introduced a bill

making such commander an admiral
when he is In command. The bill also
gives the second in command the rank
of vice admiral.

Good Reading.
Congressman Itiordau of New York

has never been much in the limelight
while serving as a member of the
house, but he has gained notoriety by
booming Washington's farewell ad-

dress. In a resolution he has intro-
duced he proposes that it shall be print-
ed by the million and sent to every
postoflice, w here a printed notice shall
inform every patron that the address
can be obtained free.

There is only one trouble about this
plan. In these days of city letter car-
riers and rural free delivery service
only a comparatively few persons go
to tiie postollii es and would not see
that they could get the document free
of charge. Congressman liiordan
should have the postmasters send it to
all patrons of their ollices nnd all per-
sons on radiating rural routes.

fowler on Guard.
Congressman Fowler of Illinois has

resumed bis old station ns guard of the
treasury. The little increases of $200
or $1,000 in salaries cannot get by him
without his point of order unless the
Ingenious construction of the rules per-
mits it. Fowler la a thorn In the side
of the men handling appropriation bills,
for they are constantly compelled to
explain items nnd dodge troublesome
points of order.

VIoe-fr-

L. A. Booth, AntntantCaahlrr

Government also publishes a

very practical book on "I). senses
of the Horse' and another on
"Diseases of Cattle," and a lie- -

port of the Bureau of Animal
Industry of special value to stock
raisers.

Asking for copies of these
books does not place the citizens
under any obligations whatever
to tie Senators or Congressmen,
as the books are printed by the
Govern-.en- t and paid for by the
taxpayers. Many an Oregon
farmer has cured sick horses
and cattle by following the dir
ectious iu the Government's
doctor books. If you are inter
ested, send your reoucst to
Senator Jonathan Bourne, Jr.,
Senator George E. Chamberlain,
Congressman V. C. Hawley or
Congressman A. W. Lafferty at
Washington, D C.

Smallpox at Shaniko

R. W. Birgfield, an employee
at the O-- R. & N. depot in
Shaniko. is quarantined at the
station, being afflicted with small-

pox. A strict quarantine of the
ertire depot premises has been

established, and all business of
the railroad and express com.
pacy is now carried on at Moody's
warehouse.

While Mr. Birgfield's is the
only case that has as yet develop-
ed, his isolation is shared by his
wife and 4 months'-ol- d baby. H.
L. Spencer, depot agent, Mrs.
Spencer and child, Tom Corder
and Lee Merchant, all residents
of the depot, are also under
quarantine.

The depot premises are sur-
rounded by a rope and the yel
low flag denoting the presence of

smallpox is prominently display
ed.

In contrast with the policy
pursued by most newspapers in
similar cases. The Star will keep
its readers fully posted on the
exact conditions as they exist,
and in this it has the unanimous
sanction of the city council, con-

stituting the board of health.
There is but one case of small

pox in Shaniko and Doctor Bow
er of Antelope and Dr. V. C.
Xason of Moro, physician for the
O-- R. & N., are authority for
the statement that it is a mild
form. Any rumor not conform-

ing to the foregoing statement is
unfounded. The city authorities
believe that being duty warned of
the presence of the disease the
people will be better able to pro-
test themselves. Shaniko Star.

No, Indeed.
Ignorance of the law does not prevent

the losing lawyer from collecting bis
bill. I'uc-k-

Not Eager.
"Are you ambitious to die rich?"
"I'm not ambitious to die lu any con-

dition. Free Press.

Outclassed.
Come on. Mamie. There's no use

nrgiiiu' with her. She kin make twice
as bad faces as you kin." Life.

Doing Them Up.
"I wonder what that Chinaman la

doing up so late."
Shirts. I suppose." Exchange.

The Way He Came.
She (coylyi How did you come to

propose to me? He By street car,
Transcript

Right.
Teacher Who can tell me what sail-

ors live on' Willie Bright Water,
most of the time.

Canary Bird for Sale.
rA good 'singer. Address Mrs. W.

It. Stuck;, Lamonta, Oregon.

Write to the secretary of the Red.
mond Poultry Show for a premiumlist. Over one hundred prizes. 12 5

Crook County Journal, county
official paper. 11.50 a year.

You Can't

But you CAS eat 'em, nnd enjoy 'cm, ton, Ther Ih no better
or or nicer tinvorerl tih In the market than we are re-

ceiving conHlKnmentH ol dally. We carry every kind lu lta prop-
er geaxoo and guarantee the frenhni'8 of all we Hell,

City Meat Market

The drunkard will have none of me.
The heavy drinker says "no" when my
name is mentioned.
The man who craves roughstrong
whiskey passes me by.
All this is as it should be --as I myself
would wish it. I am not for them.

Cyrus Noble
W. J. Van Schuyver & Company, Agents,Portland ,


